
THE ONLY
Store of Its kind
In Orangeburg.
DO NOT MISS IT

DO IMOT MISS IT
DO NOT MISS IT

Kemoved to just across the street fiom Wannamaker's
Drug Store.

500 Children Dtesses.
300 Aprons.
200 Misses Dresses:
200 Ladies Silk Suits and Tailor .

550 Ladies Cloaks;
200 Skirts.
Underwear.

"We can dress from an infant to the most Bl$ieh lady
cheaper than you could* have them made. Also Ladies
Hats. Infant Dresses of all kinds. Shoes for JH|en, Lad¬
ies and Children. ß
GENTLEMEN

We can dress you and yourlboy.
CLOTHING

Of every description for yourselves and boys.
A FI LL LINE

Of Hats, Caps, Etc.
You need not buy Cloth v.hen tleec £S)eu1f tu s

cheap.
Do not miss Ihe placo, come here first when in Orange-

burg and see what we can save you. These goods were

bought for spot cash and we got the inside and will share
cur bargains with you.

ISIDORE RICH,
ORANGEBIRG, S. C.

* Felder Weeks & Co.
Will Not Be Undersold.

Call on us and be convinced for yourself You will have poods
priced cheaoer to you than you have ever had before. What I ad¬
vertise jou get. 1 am not in the habit of advertising one article
and selling you another.

Will have a sale for ten days, commencing today. Take the
opportunity and buy what you need. Come and get my

grice and be convinced. Let me show you my line) of goods,
h apest you have ever seen. It will pay ary Lady to

visit my store before going elsewhere.
Don't forget when you want a Hat to come to'me of course.

'

Felder Weeks & Co. the leading place for Millinery, Dress
Goods, "Notions &c. Come one, Come all, see for your self
that I have the cheapest price of them all.
Eemember that. I have Mrs. Geo. Fairy with me again this
season. She will be pleased to have her friends call. We
guarantee to show you the prettiest line of Ladies Hats you
have ever seen.

COME ONE! COME ALL!

FelderWeeks& Co.
Se^s^ingr jS^^chine®,

NEW DROP-HEAD MACHINES
sold on easy payments. Good prices allowed for old Machines in

exchange. Second-hand Machines from $5.00 to $15.00.. Also

parts and attachments furnished for all standard makes. Prompt
attention to mail orders.

New Bicycles Sold on Easy Payments.
Also Bicycle parts and sundiies furnished for all standard makes.

General Repair Shop for Sewing Machines, Bicycles, Guns, Clocks
and Watches.

Give me vour work. Satisfaction gutranteed.

J. H. SMITH.
Market Street

h " JUS ' _»

ige 3

Opposite New Postoffice.

IKE IMslEETRACT
'.¦ sjvj>! "11 ( vsy" »o lake for safety.
( i) jir f< inc'p fading up to busi-
i if.* i c i (i n n ts through
.A COMMERCIAL COURSE.
;l<i M <ii tusiness college. Our
i; (i;11 .>. 1; i < 11 (. pre erence. Why

i < i 1V j ; ! treatise of proficiency,
j m 11.(l c \ h aikid for and heads the
lit.

Southern Business College,
ORANGEBÜRG, S. C.

Cures Cholera Infantum,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and the
Bowel Troubles of Children of
jrwj Jig?. Aids Digestion,
Regulates the Bowels, Strength,
ens the Child and MAKES

jAlMinimi rvwss>sNÄMfcEiB&ä teething easy.

Costs Only 25c at Druggists, or mail 25c to C. J. MOFFETT, M. D. St. Louis, Ha
Mother I Hesitate no longer, but save the health and life oi

your child, as thousands have done, by giving these powders*
teethina is easily given and quickly counteracts and over-

comes the effects of the summer's heatupon tectl::ng ch!!£rzr.<

'.-r;/.vr i "mmiIV f uiT i±\Y-'

* COTTON GINNER SAND MACHINERY OWNERS.
Write for Prices on the Following

Rabbit Couplings Guages Lubricators Bett, Gandy
Drills . Guuge Cocks Oil Cups Belt, Rubber Drill Press
Hack Saws Oil Cans Belt, leather Ejectors Hammers
Fittings Injectors Pipe FilesPulleys
Lace Leather, Packing all kinds, Shafting, Codars for Shafting and anything

else in machineiy supplies.
Columbia Supply Co., ¦ ¦ . « Columbia, S.£C.

SHOT BY WOMAN.
A Russian Lieutenant General

Assassinated by a Woman.

EVENT CASTS GLOOM

Over the City of St Petersburg. Count

Witte's Faith iff the Thinking Classes

and Hopes of Carrying Out

Liberties Promised by the

Czar are Fading.
The St. Petersburg correspondent

of Toe Daiiy Telegraph in a dispatch
dated December 5, sent by way of
Ejdtkuhnen^EiSt Prussia, says:
("LVeut. Gin. Sakharcff, former

minister of war, was assassinated
today.
The government had deputed Gen.

Sakharcff to visit the province of
Saratoff for the purpose of quelling
*he agrarian riots there.
"A w<>man belonging to the so-

called ' fl/ing columns" of the revo¬
lutionary movement called at the
house of the governor of Sarau ff at
noon today and asked to see Ganeral
Sakharoff.
*"She fired three revolver shots at

the general killing him on the spot."
The tidings reached St. Peters¬

burg Wednesday night. Count Witte
charged Lieut. Gen. Rüdiger, minis¬
ter of war, with the task of breaking
the news to Mme. Sakharcff.
"Tne event has caused a profound

impression in St. Petersburg, owing
to fears that the revolutionists heie
will follow the example thus set.
"The Bpeotre of a military dictator¬

ship, which has been looming on the
horizon, is slowly gaining consistency
and sharpness of outline.

11 am personally convircd that
Count Witte's faith in the good sense
and political Ucb of the Russian
thinkicg classes, which recently was

as firm as a reck, is gradually weak¬
ening, and with It bis hopes for the
carrying out of the liberties premised
in the emperor's manifesto "

Tae Tageblatt's Sc. Petersburg
correspondent in a dispatch sent by
way of E/dtkuhnoa December 6,
sajt:
"The situation is visibly growing

worse. The critical m *ment for Count
Wit te is coming when the liberal ele
ments will demand his resignation-
A resolution by the agriculturists at
-M scow demanding the Immediate
dismissal of the present cabinet de¬
notes the beginning of the movement
away from Count Witte and signs
indicate that this movement will gain
in intensity soon."
The troops here have received se¬

cret orders to be ready to cope with
anticipated anti-Jewish demonstra¬
ting.
The correspondent of The Times at

St. Petersburg says: "I am informed
on excellent authority that a revolt
of the St. Petersburg garrison is cer¬
tain to occur.

''The newspapers print harrowing
details of the. whippings by order of
Gen. SakharefF of tne peasants whom
ne was sent to na^fy."

why pie was killed.

A dispatch from Sc. Petersburg
says news of the assasiuatlon of Lieut.
Gen- Sakharcff, former minister of
war, who * as shot in the Governor's
palace at Saratoff, on December 5, had
been preoeeded by the m ist horrible
stories about how Sakharoff had been
repressing the aggarien dieorders. He
corralled peasants with Cossack and
then had them beaten with soldier's
whips.
Tne assassin of Sakaroff has not

been identified. Wuen arrested the
woman who committed the crime de-
dired that she had exeouted the de¬
cree of i he terroists' section of the so¬
cial revolutionists

Following is a descripton of Sarha-
rc ff's arrival at Hovoan: china, a vil-
1 ge of the province of Haraicff: "H?
ci me with Cossacks and artille i j. The
peasants were surrounded by Co^acks
and Sakharoff addressed them de
macding that they surrender their
leaders. The village elder r< pher?, but
gave tne general no Inf »rmation.
The e"der was immediately beaten
until he lost codec ousness,

"Sakharoff retired to the court
house, leaving the peasants at the
mercy of tne Cossacks, most of whom
were drunk, and tbey began torturirg
the peasants pulling out their bair
and beard and even tearing pieces r f
flesh from their faces. Thirty-tore-j
peasants were thus maltreated."

Hundreds of lives save ! svt:ry. jei' [
bv having Dr. T; onr.as Erectile Cil
in the house just when it h needed. |
Cum-, ere u:, bea's bu ns, cuts wounds
of PveTf »o r,.

Dermark Property For Sale.

ON 10 LOT CONTAINING ON J
and one-half (1 1-2) acres, more

or less, with"* room dwelling, small'
barn and servnt.,s house. Fine or-1
chard and garden. G< od waler and
large shade trees. Conveniently lo¬
cated near Church. School and South¬
ern Railway < epot, E. Denmark, S. C.
One lot containing one-half (1-2)

acre, more or le»s, with 4 room cot¬
tage thereon, (iood water. ou-

vientiy located near Courch, School
and Southern Kail way depot, K. Den¬
mark.
The above described property to lie

sold as a whole, preferable. Terms
reasonable.

Apply to Miss M. Day,
2J Pitt Street,

10-11-41 Charleston, s-.U

Notice to Credit?<rp.
\ LL PlillSONS HOLDING

1V. claims against the estate of iiie
late W. Con er Sandel, must present
the same'luh proven on or before the
twenty-fifth day of November. 1905,
or be deba ed payment; und all per¬
sons indebted to said estate, must
make pavment on or befoie the above
date, lo Glaze & Herbert, Attoneys,
or to the undersigned.

(Mrs.) E. V. Sandel,
Administratrix, Fort Motte, S. C.

Oct. 23,15)05,

SOME PLAIN TALK

By Co). B. Watson in the Baptist
State Convention.

(N. R. B. Watson, of Ridge Spring
'ormer candidate for governor, stirred
up the Baptist convention in Colum¬
bia one' day last week In a ringing
speech against the "intemperate ad¬
vocacy of temperance," taking occa¬

sion in the course cf his remarks to
score the hypocrisy of preachers and
others. He was speaking to the re¬

port of ^the temperance committee's
report, a motion having been put to
publish the report. He declared in a

voice trembling with emotion that
.ve are not ready to enfiroe prohibi¬
tion in this state until as a church
the members and deacons are prohi¬
bited from drinkiDg. He told of
seeing two men who bad been moder¬
ators of associations and two deacons
or more, take drinks with young
men.

"If jou don't dare to enforce tem¬
poral c3 in your churches" he declared
"how can you expeot to enforce it in
the state. Go home and educate
your people along temperance lines
befo e you talk about disfranchising
people who drink or sell whiskey."

Col. Watson added that he bad
incorporated in the deeds to lots be
sold at his home that the owner
would forfeit his title if he sold
whiskey on the premises.
Half a dczm members of the con¬

ference replied to Uol. Watson with
more or less heat.

Col. Watson explained that he did
not favor the dispensary exc pt as

the most practical way of handling
the matter at present. He was a
temperance man.
Tbe report of the Woman's Mis¬

sionary Union, read by the Rev. C. E.
Butts, was very interesting. Tbe
society raispd duriug the year $13,388
which is $2,421 more than it ralstd
last year. There are nine women
missionaries in tbe state supported by
tbe uniou, a situation that has no
parallel in the south. The Rev. Dr.
C. C. Brown "had a kick coming"
against the inconsistency of the con¬
ference. He complained that though
tbe conference forbid women preaoh-
irg to men that here they were going
out to the Icdlins and preaching to
them.

STEAMER GOES ASHORE
I -

And Many of Those Aboard cf Her

Were Drowned.

Thirteen livr-s were lost in the wreck
of the steamer Lünen^erg, which went
ashore Wednesday < ff Amherst har
ibor M3gdalen Inlands. A dispatch
to that effect was received at Halifax
fron M^at Cove, near the scene of the
wreck, by L?s11p, Hart and Son, own¬
ers of tbe hteamer.
The steamer had a crew of seven¬

teen and probably carried several pas-
s^.n^prs, Including M\ Leslie, a mem¬
ber of the Canadian parliament and a
member of the firm which owns the
vessel
Wnen tbe steamer struck there

were seventeen persons on board, in
c udlng a orew of sixteen and Mr.
Leslie Tie dear7:

R. J. Leslie, Hadifax.
H. Metrsard, steward of the Lun-

enhure.
' R. M. McDonald, chief engineer.

J. Jone, cook.
B. Hall, cabin boy.
J. M Connell, sailor.
E V. D "icette, sailor.
Lmhin Yinuelt, sailor.
Joseph Bjurgeoes, sailor.
A sailor, whose name was not

learned.
The Lunenburg had been running

between Pictou and the Magdalen is¬
lands since last sprlDg. Döring a

high gale Tuesday, which was ao
companied by blinding snow flurries,
it is thought that the steamer went
nub of her course in trying to'make
B nherst harbor and brought up on
!he rooks that lie some distance eff
shore in that vicinity. The steamer
evidently had been ashore for pome
time before she was seen. Effnts
w?re made to communicate witn her,
! us the strong currents that spent
a<ound that point and the high seas
made it impossible to launco. a boat.
Liter the weather moderated and five
of the crew came ashore, the twelve
ochew standing by t!<e ship. Later
th "se itcampted to reach shore.as the
v-s>els showed slgrs of breaking up,
Mud all were lost except Captain
Pride.

Ca'Jed Out and Mu' derrd*

J. M. Qarrteon, a prosperous farm¬
er near C.ulo Ga. was called to his
g%te Wednesday about dusk and shot
tvici in the breast with a -diofc gun
loaded witn buck-hot and killed ln-
s i'itly. Tbfr murlerer up to the
prei6ittim : ' an not been apprehen
f-d. Sh»»r ff P u tersnn as summoned
a d w nt 11 he ^cne of the tragedy
bus wa- u i!<v 1 . to li-.d anv c'ue to the

Ice! Ice! Ice!
fCEIS IN FULL BLAST NOW!
I lUrruy! boys, don't let my custom¬
ers wail. Iceon hand all ihe time at
J. M. Way's. 1 will sell to the public
and deliver it. I sell any quantity,
Iroin 'Ac up loa carload.

i cent p r pound.
.iii cents per hundr* d.
ti't e< in s for two hundred.
.ti.'/A per ton.
1 »\ ill make the prices as low as any

one else will. My ice house is open
..run <i..'50 o'clock a. m. to 8.30 p. m.

Secure a coupon ticket hook at once
and send me your orders, iarge and
small, and they will have my prompt
at ten1 ion.

I uol only. ice. but carry a good
line of Groceries, Shoes. Confection¬
ary, etc., and at the lowest prices ever
known.
Don't neglect your mule, horse, cow

or poultry. Keep a pood supply of J.
M. Way's horse and cattle powders on
hand.

Yours for business,
J. M Way,

Market Street, opp'site n?w post-
cilice. 'Phone 106. Remember noth¬
ing sold oncredit.

Notice.
QTOCK IS NUT ALLOWED TO
kj run at large on my lands in Edisto
township.
ll-l-4tA S. B' SilOAK.

RACE 8TJICTDS IDEA.

PosseBses thn County, bat tbe South

Still Lores Children.

In its November issue tbe National
Geographical Magizlne presents some

interesting facts, computed from the
csnsus, respecting the proportion of
children of the United States. The
official data show that there has been
a steady decline in tbe relative num¬

ber of children during the past hun¬
dred years. At the beginning of th°
last century the cblldien under ten
years of age m.mberd one third of the
population; at tbe end of the century
they numbered less tban one fourth.
While the cecrtasewas ccEttant, it
was at varying rates duiirg successive
decades.
This of itself, however, is held not

to be proof cotelusive of a declining
birth rate, as the decrease of the num¬
ber of children in. proportion to popu¬
lation mignti be accounted for by an

increase In the average duration of
life and tbe large influx of adult im¬
migrants without children. However
it was deemed a fair test to calculate
the proportionate number of children
in tbe county 5 years old to each 1,
000 women between the ages of fifteen
and forty nine, the period of potential
motherhood. Applying this test it is
found that tbe number of children
per 1,000 women inl86ü (the first year
for which such data were ;_vailable)
was 634. In 1900 the proportion other
words che number of children to po¬
tential mothers in 1800 was o nly about
three fourth as much as in i860.
This is held to show the persistent

decline in birth rate duriDg the forty
years. The greatest decline has bsen
in the north and west. Table shows
that in New Eigland and New York
the birth rate per year in forty years
has been less than 400 children to 1,-
000 women aLd in tne middle states
tbe rate has not gone above 500 per
1,000. In the Southern states how¬
ever, the rate has averaged between
600 and 700 per 1,000 during tbe per¬
iod under consideration. Toe zona. of
greatest fecundity seems to have be
gun at North Carolina and extended
through the south the New Mexico,
with the single exception of Florida,
Louisiana showed a decline in the
rate according to tie late-t census.
The dfc'ioe is not confined to any

slDgle race, but Is shared by all the
race?, and was heaviest curing the
decades of greatest immigration. Tnat
the dropping off in the south was not
as great as in the north is believed to
be accounted for by the fact that the
south has received less immigration
tban the other sections. In tbe las'
twenty years it apDears, the drerease
in the birth rate of negro children has
been especially rapid. Without ex¬

ception the proportion cf children to
population is greater in the country
districts than in the c'tiea. Iu the
North Atlantic c iüntry districts, how¬
ever, the proportion is almost as great
in the cities as in the ci untry, whlk
in the South Atlantic division there
are about twico as many children, In
proportion, in tbe c,untry as in the
cities.

Tragedy in City of Ale x co

A dispatch from the City of Mex
ico gives further details of the aeel
f^nt in which James Russell Parsons.
Uhted States consul general, lout bib
nfe Wednesday night. Tbe open car¬

riage in which he was driving witi
Mrs. Parsons and their son wss
struck bj an electric car. Mrs
Parsons was slightly injured The
boy escaped without a scratcn. The
accident happened while Mr. Par
sons and his family wire going to tm
central station to bid farewell to
friends. The coachman tried to cros^
the street car track in front of a

rapidly moving car wi.ch stiuc't the
carriage with terrific f rce, crushing
it against a trolley post. Mr. Par¬
son's head struck tbe post, the whole
top of his head being taken iff
The motorman and driver of the
co*ch dlsippearfd after the accideni
and have not yet been arrestea.

Clash in Cherokee.

Saturday afternoon ao B'acksburp
United States Ocmm'ssloner Tresootl
and Deputy United States M:\rsbali
Hallman engaged in a difficulty as tc
the controversy over Cherokee's need
of dispensary const) bles. Tresootl
drew a revolver but Hallman dharroed
him. Trescottwas unab'e to g°t a

blow. Hallman gf t'ing several effec¬
tive punches. Io is probable tha
Trescott will be prosected for carry¬
ing cor.cealed weapons.

CauK'itfii ih" Act.

Attempt* made last Fridiy, Satur¬
day, and Suaday and Monday nights
to wreck passenger trains on th'
GeorcMa Southern railroad a* Heart-
pine Pi, resulted in a watch being
sot. This resulted In the arrest Wed¬
nesday of Will B'jrn. a negro wh<
wap caught in ahe act of la\ ng a M
across the track A. reward of $250
ha; been r.fTnr*>d f>T tl e nrrrst

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

Me.
w .

apxuEaxiJos jnsavnaiy^
producestheaboveresults in 30 days, ttfctl
powerfullyand qulcidy. Cures when allothersnil.
You:;snienwtllrei{:im thoir lort manhood, and old

men will recover th-ir youthful vigor by usln«
i'.EVlVO. It onicklysndsurelyrearorcsNerTOUB.
coss. Lose Vitality, Impntency. MlKliUy KmtBBlonp.
LostPower,Foiling Memory, Wthtiti.: DlBcaceo.ana
all cfT'ct9 of eolr-abuso or excessanJ indiscretion,
whichuniKaonoljrHMidr.fciiFiLrrnoriuarnago. It

cotoalycureTbyrt.vtinKiitthoi-'at ct disease, bui

langreat nerve tonio and blood baUder.
infj bacit tho pink plow to rrnlc cbt-t.«"dr8-
Storing thrt firo or yor.th. It vwi., off Tuhmiu?
ana Consumption. Insl.it on har.r« KEVIV 0#na
other. It can bo carried in vr:t roefcot. By mall,

81.00 per packaRO, or six for 65.00. wltb. a posi¬
tive written cuarantea to euro «r refund
the money. Boole nnd advloo free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., affiKE*

We wanteveryman and wo:::t u

Juited Statt:« interested in t'- i «.-.::.. c

)plam, Whiskey or other j ..g habits
either for themselves or friends, to hav<
oneofDr. Wool ley's books on rhese dls-;
eases. "Write Dr. B. M. Woolley, Atlanta
.3a.. Box287, and ono will besent you free.

=

CATARRH FIRST A COLD
THEN CATARRH

A cold in tie head is a common ailment, THEN CONSUMPTION
but it rarely ever stops there. It often grows stubborn and protracted, the
mucous membranes, or inner lining of the body, become inflamed and secrete
a filthy, unhealthy matter which is absorbed by the blood and soon pro¬
duces that disgusting disease, Catarrh. Then follow the unpleasant symp¬
toms of "hawking and spitting,"
ringiner noises in the ears, headache. -U1**, Catarrh for twelve years and

° °
... j

'
. . suffered asrony with headaches, nose

poor appetite, mucus dropping back stopped up. appetite poor, felt tired and
into the throat, and a feeling of gen- run-down and unfit for work. I read of
_, , '-r, , .? .? i S. S.S. and commenced its use, and after

eral debility. Every day the blood taking eleven bottles I found myself a
becomes more heavily loaded with well man. I have never had any_ return

J , .... of the disease andeuu X consider S. S. S. the
these poisonous secretions, and if the best treatment in i ho wor'dfor Catarrh.

EDWARD HEEGAL.
No. 1304 Main St., Evanaville, Ind.trouble is allowed to run on, the lungs

become diseased from the constant
passage of poisoned blood through them, and then Catarrh terminates in the
most dreaded and fatal of all diseases, Consumption. The only way to get '
rid of Catarrh permanently is to cleanse the blood, and S. S. S. is the ideal

remedy for this purpose. It soon clears the
system of all impurities, purges the blood of all
Catarrhal matter and poisons, and effectually
checks the progress of this dangerous and far-
reaching disease. S. S. S. keeps the blood in

PURELY VEGETABLE. Perfect order so that Catarrh cannot remain; and
/

"

as this pure, healthy blood goes to every nook
and corner of the body, the entire system is strengthened and invigorated, and
the symptoms all pass away. Book with information about Catarrh and med¬
ical advice free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

- SMART =

Fall Winter

For Big and Little Boys.

i
Is your boy supplied with suitable apparel for fall
If he is not it will pay you to come here and see our

immense collection of pretty and exclusive styles we

show in little boy's and big boy's fall and winter

clothing.
.o.o.o.

' Stylislt suUs for the youngster's from 3 to 8 years in an

unususliy fine assortment of styles and fabric?. Just
the sort that mother's fancy the most, and that the lit¬
tle fellows are proud of.

.o.o.o.

Two piece suits for boys 8 to 1G years, either tingle or

double btested style; well tailored and beautifully
finished.

Prices $1 to $6.

\

Fairey & Weeks. |
Tombstones and Monuments.

Irepresent three large marble works, and it will pay anybody
needing anything in this line to get my prices before buying.
You should not fail to mark the last resting place of your loved
ones witli a stone whose inscription w'dl survive for many years
the crumbling touch of t:me. It is a duty of love that should be
symbolized by something more lasting than flowers watered by
tears of grief. Every slab, abaft, tombstone or monument I han¬
dle is a triumph of the stone cutter's, sculptor's and engraver's
art and my prices are most nasonable. How about thatneglecr-
grave of mother, or father, sister or brother? Can refer you to
work done in this county by the companies I represent, and I think
that you will agree that it is first-class in every particular.

Also tako orders for high-grade sewing machines, pianos and
organs. Others are higher in pri^e.but none better.

J. WAiNNAMAKER, Orangeburg, S. C.
Residence on Pearl street between Orange street and Railroad Avenue.

Buggies! Buggies!! Buggies!!!<§>

*

¦L?

at H. Von Onsen's. Pute them before
buying. Also my make of Wagons at
wholesale price. Also Horse-shoeing and
General Repairing.

EL VON OHSEN.
v
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Come Quick
as evorvono is anxious tn try our

"Little Daisy" Buggies. They are
1 Humps of modern Inventive genius
and a great boon to horses.so easy
and frici ion less do thoy run. They're
not Ihi only ones, however, in our
stock.''Everything on Wheels." un-
Icss it might b a fire engine, and we
could get you that.

OSCAR R. LQWMAN,
Orangeburg, S. C.


